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ABSTRACT
	 Background: Patients who undergo TKA continue to report difficulty in ascending and descending stairs. 
However, it is unknown how kinematic pattern TKA knees demonstrate during stair ascending and descending. The 
purpose of the present study was (1) to determine how kinematics TKA knees demonstrate during stair ascending 
and descending; (2) to investigate whether TKA kinematics during stair ambulation are different among designs of 
implants as well as during squatting.
	 Methods: We analyzed twenty two knees (19 patients, all female) that implanted with single-radius PS TKA 
which was the Triathlon posterior stabilized knee prosthesis or the J-curved PS TKA which was the Legacy flex 
posterior stabilized knee prosthesis. Each patient performed stair ascending and descending at patient’s comfortable 
pace. We evaluated the kinematics of stair ascending and descending using 2-dimensional to 3-dimensional 
registration technique. 
	 Results: Anteroposterior translation was significantly less in single-radius PS TKA compared to J-curved PS 
TKA during stair ascending and descending. At foot strike, post-cam engagement was observed in all 11 knees 
implanted with single-radius PS TKA and in three of 11 knees with J-curved PS TKA during stair ascending. 
	 Conclusions: Single-radius design of the femoral component, constrained articulation and less posterior slope 
might lead to less anteroposterior translation of the femur during stair ascending and descending. Additionally, it is 
also associated with the stability that the post cam contact prevented the femur from moving anteroposterior before 
and after foot strike during stair ascending and descending. It should be necessary that the post cam mechanism is 
designed not only for inducing rollback motion, but also for controlling anteroposterior translation in mid-flexion 
range.
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1. Introduction

 TKA is commonly and increasingly used to 
treat the pain, disability, and increase mobility 
associated with osteoarthritis and rheumatoid 
arthritis. Although pain relief is achieved in most 
patients after TKA, patients report having at least 
some limitations in performing functional activities 
following a TKA surgery. 1）

 Stair ascending and descending are more 
demanding on the lower extremity muscles and 

joints in activities of daily living. 2） Patients who 
undergo TKA continue to report difficulty in 
ascending and descending stairs when compared 
with an age-matched group of health individuals 
without knee pain or osteoarthritis. 3） Climbing up 
or down a flight of stairs are very important and 
distressing activities that significantly correlate 
with patient satisfaction after TKA. 4） In order to 
investigate why the difficulty with stairs exists, it is 
necessary to accurately examine postoperative 
kinematics during stair ascending and descending.
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 Yamazaki et al have developed a 2-dimensional 
to 3-dimensional registration technique to assess in 
vivo the relative motion of prosthetic components in 
TKA. 5-7） In some previous studies using this system, 
it have been revealed that patients having different 
design of TKA demonstrated different kinematic 
pattern during squatting. 8-12） Stair ambulation 
consists of a combination of weightbearing and non-
weightbearing conditions in mid-flexion range. It is 
unknown whether TKA kinematics during stair 
ambulation is different among designs of implants 
as well as during squatting.
 The purpose of the present study was to 
determine whether knee kinematics are different in 
choosing two TKA designs, single-radius and 
J-curved, during stair ascending and descending. 
Our  hypothes i s  i s  that  the  magni tude  o f 
anteroposterior movement of the medial and lateral 
contact points of femur are different in accordance 
with implant designs during stair ascending and 
descending.

2. Materials and Methods

 We analyzed twenty two knees (19 patients, all 
female) that were implanted with single-radius PS 
TKA which was the Triathlon posterior stabilized 
knee prosthesis (Stryker Orthopaedics, Mahwah, 
NJ) or the J-curved PS TKA which was the Legacy 
flex posterior stabilized, fixed-bearing knee 
prosthesis (Zimmer, Warsaw, IN). All patients 
underwent successful TKA resulting in more than 
90 points of Knee Society knee score and could 
ascend and descend stairs safely without handrail. 
Eleven knees were implanted with the single-radius 
PS TKA, and eleven knees were implanted with the 
J-curved PS TKA. The Review Board Committee of 
our institution approved this study, and informed 
c o n s e n t  w a s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  a l l  p a t i e n t s . 

Demographic data on the patients are summarized 
in Table 1. There were no significant differences 
between two groups except postoperative follow-up.
 One senior author performed all the TKA 
procedures on the subjects using mini-midvastus 
technique. The technique has an arthrotomy that 
extends 2-3 cm into the vastus medialis muscle. 
The PCL was sacrificed, and osteotomy was 
performed with measured resection technique using 
navigation system. Proximal tibial cut was 
p e r f o r m e d  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t 
recommended tibial resection angles.
 A specially designed set of stairs with two 
platforms (height, 15 cm each; tread, 30.0 cm) was 
constructed for this study. Each patient was asked 
to perform stair ascending and descending at 
patient's comfortable pace (Fig 1). In stair ascent, 
the leg performed TKA was used on the first step, 
the opposite leg was swung up, and then landed on 
the second step. In stair descent, patients started at 
the top of the platforms, descended using the TKA 

Table 1. Demographic data

Single-radius J-curved

Number of knees 11 11 N. S.

Height 155 cm（151-162） 150 cm（140-158） N. S.

Weight 61.7kg（50.8-88.0） 56.5kg（55.0-65.0） N. S.

BMI 25.7（21.4-34.2） 25.3（22.2-28.1） N. S.

Age 71.3 years（62-80） 71.3 years（62-83） N. S.

Follow-up 8.4 months（3-12） 30.2 months（21-40） p<0.05

Values given as mean (range)
N. S. not significant

Fig. 1A-B. Stair ascending (A) and descending (B) were analyzed 
using a specially designed set of stairs.
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leg on the first step, the opposite leg was swung 
down, and then landed on the bottom step. The 
sequential motion was recorded as digital x-ray 
images (1024 × 1024 × 12 bits/pixel, 7.5-Hz serial 
spot images as a DICOM file) using a 17-inch flat 
panel detector system (C-vision Safire L; Shimadzu, 
Kyoto, Japan). Individual component spatial 
positioning was estimated using the 2D/3D 
registration technique. 5-7） Estimation accuracy of 
the relative motion between metal components was 
≤ 1° in rotation and ≤ 1 mm in translation based 
upon previous experiment. 5）

 As previously reported, 13） we determined the 
images of the ground touch of the TKA leg on the 
first step and selected the following four images: 
1) at foot strike (FS)　(non-weight-bearing), 
2) during stance phase before crossleg motion　(full 
weight-bearing), 3) during stance phase after 
crossleg motion (still weight-bearing), and 4) at foot 
off (FO) (non-weight-bearing) (Fig 2).
 The postoperative component angle was 
evaluated fol lowing the Knee Society TKA 
Roentgenographic Evaluation. We evaluated the 
component  f l ex ion  angle  o f  the  knee  and 
anteroposterior translation of the femorotibial 
contact point for both the medial and lateral sides 
of the knee. In the femoral coordinate system, the 
origin was defined as the center of gravity for the 
component. In the tibial coordinate system, the 

origin was defined as the center of the tibial tray 
surface. Knee flexion was described using the joint 
rotational convention of Grood and Suntay. 14） 
Flexion of the femoral component relative to the 
tibial component was denoted as positive and 
extension was denoted as negative. The femorotibial 
contact point was determined as the center of quasi-
contact by calculating the closest distance between 
the surfaces of femoral component model and tibial 
insert model for each of the medial and lateral 
sides. Positive or negative values of femorotibial 
contact points were defined anterior or posterior to 
the midline of the polyethylene insert. The 
femorotibial contact was visualized as the region on 
the insert surface where the proximity is less than 
the 0.5-mm threshold. We evaluated post-cam 
contact which was determined by the intersection of 
the CAD model surfaces of the femoral cam and the 
tibial post. We defined the post-cam engagement as 
contact with posterior part of the tibial post.
 All data are expressed as means (ranges). 
Statistical analysis was carried out using JMP 
10.0.2 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 
USA). Nonparametric Mann-Whitney test was used 
for  compar isons  between  anteroposter ior 
translation of the nearest points on the medial and 
lateral sides. Values of P<0.05 were considered 
statistically significant.

Fig. 2A-B. These figures show the fluoroscopic images during stair ascending (A) and descending (B) (1) at foot strike (non-weight-
bearing), (2) during stance phase before　crossleg motion (full weight-bearing), (3) during stance phase after crossleg motion 
(full weight-bearing), and (4) at foot off (non-weight-bearing).
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3. Results

3.1 Radiographic results
 Postoperative alignment was shown in Table 2. 
No radiolucent lines were found in any patient. The 
mean postoperative sagittal alignment of the tibial 
component was significantly larger in J-curved 
compared with single-radius (p<0.0001).

3.2 Component Flexion Angle of Knee
 The average component flexion angles during 
stair ascending and descending were shown in 
Fig 3. In stair ascending, the mean component 
flexion angle at foot strike was 69.2°(range, 56.0 to 
83.0°) in single-radius and 56.7°(range, 51.4 to 67.8°) 
in J-curved. Knees were gradually extended from 
foot strike to foot off.  The mean component flexion 
angle at foot off was 9.4°(range, 3.9 to 14.7°) in 
single-radius and 6.4°(range, -2.5 to 21.4°) in 
J-curved. Component flexion angle at foot strike 
was significantly larger than that at stance phase 
before crossleg motion in each group. (single-radius: 
p<0.001, J-curved: p<0.0002) Component flexion 
angle in single-radius was significantly larger than 
that in J-curved at foot strike (p=0.0010)
 In stair descending, the mean component 
flexion angle at foot strike was 8.0°(range, 2.1 to 
12.3°) in single-radius and 2.8°(range, -4.3 to 16.6°) 
in J-curved. The mean component flexion angle at 
foot off was 35.5°(range, 17.4 to 52.4°) in single-
radius and 17.6°(range, 6.4 to 29.4°) in J-curved. 
Component flexion angle at foot strike was 
significantly smaller than that at stance phase 
before crossleg motion in single radius. (p=0.0488) 
component flexion angle in single-radius was 
significantly larger than that in J-curved at stance 
phase after crossleg motion (p=0.0276) and foot off 
(p=0.0112).

3.3 Anteroposterior Translation 
 The average medial and lateral contact points 
during stair ascending were shown in Fig 4.
 In stair ascending, the medial contact point 
was -4.7 (range, -8.7 to -2.3 mm) mm at foot strike 
and then it moved 1.9 (range, -1.0 to 5.2 mm) mm 
anterior while shifting weight to the leg in single-
radius. The lateral contact point was -6.9 (range, 
-9.6 to -4.9 mm) mm at foot strike and -6.2 (range, 
-9.6 to -3.5 mm) mm at stance phase before crossleg 
motion. The medial contact point at stance phase 
before crossleg motion was significantly anterior 
compared with the position at foot strike (medial: 
p=0.0138, lateral: p=0.5114) On the other hand, in 
J-curved TKA, the medial contact point was -0.4 
(range, -3.3 to 2.3 mm) mm at foot strike and then 
it moved 4.3 (range, 1.6 to 7.8 mm) mm posterior 
while shifting weight to the leg. The lateral contact 

Fig. 3A-B. These graphs show Component flexion angle from foot 
strike (FS) to foot off (FO) during stair ascending (A) 
and descending (B). Component flexion angle at foot 
strike was significantly different from that at stance 
phase before crossleg motion during both stair 
ascending and descending in single-radius.

 Significance between positions is indicated by an 
asterisk (p<0.05) and between single-radius and 
J-curved is by a Dagger (p<0.05)

Table 2. Postoperative sagittal alignment in the Single-radius 
and J-curved groups

Parameter
Single-radius group 

（n=11）
J-curved group 

（n=11）

α 95.3°（93.8 - 97.7） 96.5°（94.5 - 98.9） N. S.

β 89.7°（87.5 - 91.6）      89.5°（87.1 - 91.2） N. S.

γ 3.0°（0.1 - 3.7） 1.4°（-1.1 - 4.5） N. S.

δ 3.2°（0.5 – 6.0） 8.9°（7.5 – 10.6） p<0.0001

Values given as mean (range)
N. S. not significant
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point was -4.5 (range, -11.2 to -0.3 mm) mm at foot 
strike and then it moved 3.8 (range 0.65 to 7.3 mm) 
mm posterior while shifting weight to the leg. The 
medial and lateral contact point at stance phase 
before crossleg motion were significantly posterior 
compared with the position at foot strike in 
J-curved. (medial: p=0.0006, lateral: p=0.0418)
 In stair descending, the medial contact point 
was -4.7 (range -9.1 to -1.5 mm) mm at foot strike 
and -5.0 (range -8.0 to -2.3 mm) mm at stance phase 
before crossleg motion in single-radius. The lateral 
contact point was -6.2 (range -10.9 to -2.4 mm) mm 
at foot strike and -6.4 (range -10.2 to -4.0 mm) mm 
at stance phase before crossleg motion. There is no 
significant difference between the positions at foot 
strike and at stance phase before crossleg in both 
side. Conversely, in J-curved TKA, the medial 
contact point was -2.2 (range -4.5 to 0.8 mm) mm at 
foot strike and then it moved 3.0 (range 0.2 to 6.2 

mm) mm posterior while shifting weight to the leg. 
The lateral contact point was -5.2 (range -10.8 to 
-0.8 mm) mm at foot strike and then it moved 2.7 
(range 0.1 to 7.9 mm) mm posterior while shifting 
weight to the leg. The medial and lateral contact 
point at stance phase before crossleg motion were 
significantly posterior compared with the position 
at foot strike (medial: p=0.0016, lateral: p=0.0488)

3.4 Post-cam engagement 
 The frequency of the post-cam engagement 
during ascending and descending was shown in 
table 3. In stair ascending, post-cam was engaged 
at foot strike in all cases in single-radius. Post-cam 
engagement was continued until knee was extended 
to 34.9°. In J-curved, the post-cam was engaged at 
foot strike in 3/11 cases (27%). The minimum 
component flexion angle at post-cam engagement 
was 62.3°.

Fig. 4A-D. These figures show the kinematic pathway for (A) Single-radius Ascending, (B) J-curved Ascending, (C) Single-radius 
Descending and (D) J-curved Descending.  (1) orange line; at foot strike (non-weight-bearing), (2) green line; during stance 
phase before crossleg motion (full weight-bearing), (3) blue line; during stance phase after crossleg motion (full weight-
bearing), and (4) purple line; at foot off (non-weight-bearing).

 Significant translation between positions at (1) and (2) is indicated by an arrow (p<0.05)
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 In stair descending, there was the post-cam 
engagement in 7/11 cases (63.6%) at foot off. Post-
cam contact was started when knee was flexed to 
37 .9°. Converse ly ,  there  was  no  post - cam 
engagement in J-curved.

4. Discussion

 This study evaluated knee kinematics with two 
types of PS TKA during stair ascending and 
descending. The data indicated that single-radius 
PS TKA has a different kinematic pattern from that 
of J-curved PS TKA. Anteroposterior translation 
was significantly less in single-radius PS TKA 
compared to J-curved PS TKA during stair motion, 
because the anteroposterior positions of both the 
medial and lateral contact point at foot strike were 
posterior in single-radius PS TKA compared to 
J-curved PS TKA.
 In stair ascending, posterior movement of 
femur was observed while shifting weight to the leg 
in J-curved PS TKA. In contrast,  anterior 
translation of the medial contact point was observed 
in single-radius PS TKA. In stair descending, 
posterior movement of femur was also observed 
while shifting weight to the leg in j-curved PS TKA. 
However, the femur was not moved anteroposterior 
in single-radius PS TKA. First explanation of this 
different kinematic pattern is that single-radius 
femoral component might ensure consistent tension 
in the collateral l igaments throughout the 
functional range of movement such as stair 
ambulation. As with this result, a previous study 
reported anteroposterior translation of femur was 
significantly less in single-radius PS TKA compared 
to J-curved PS TKA during gait. 15）Second, these 
two prosthesis have each different recommended 

tibial resection angle. Single-radius PS TKA is 
tilted posteriorly within 3°while the j-curved PS 
TKA is tilted 7°. Actually, the mean postoperative 
sagittal alignment of the tibial component was 
significantly larger in J-curved compared with 
single radius. Therefore, posterior translation was 
significantly larger in J-curved PS TKA compared 
to single-radius PS TKA during stair ambulation. 
Third, the tibial articulation of the single-radius PS 
TKA has anterior and posterior lipped design. In 
contrast, the tibial articulation of the J-curved PS 
TKA is almost flat. For these different designs of 
articulation, anteroposterior translation might be 
more consistent in single-radius knee than in 
J-curved knee.
 In addition, the post cam contact affected the 
different kinematics during stair ascending in this 
study. In single-radius TKA, the medial contact 
point was -4.7mm and lateral contact point was 
-6.9mm at foot strike. On the other hand, in 
J-curved TKA, the medial contact point was 0.3mm 
and lateral contact point was -3.7mm at foot strike. 
Thus, the femoral component in single-radius was 
posterior relative to that in J-curved at foot strike. 
In single-radius, since the post cam contact 
happened at foot strike in all 11 cases it prevented 
the femur from moving anterior.  Posterior 
movement of the femur was not observed while 
shifting weight to the leg. In contrast, J-curved, the 
post cam contact happened in only three cases at 
foot strike. In no contact cases, nothing prevented 
the femur from moving anterior before foot strike. 
Moreover, even in post cam contact cases, the femur 
was anterior relative to that of single-radius when 
post cam contact happened because the positions of 
the post and cam relative to tibia were different 
from that of single-radius. Concerning normal 
knees, Zhao et al reported that the femur was 
gradually translating anterior while knee was 
extended during stair ascending. 16）Our data 
suggests the post cam contact plays a role in 
controlling the anteroposterior translation during 
stair ascending and descending.
 Pandit et al reported that the average post cam 
contact was at 63°for Triathlon during step up. 17）

In contrast, the post cam contact was at 34.9°
during stair ascent and at 37.9° during stair descent 
in this study. Previous study reported the early post 
cam engagement was not desirable because it would 

Table 3. Frequency of the post-cam engagement during stair 
motion

Position                              Ascending  Descending

Single-radius J-curved Single-radius J-curved

1 11（100%） 3（27.3%） none none

2 7（63.6%） none none none

3 2（18.0%） none none none

4 1（9.1%） none 7（63.6%） none

Values given as cases (percentage) in which the post-cam was engaged
Positions: 1) at foot strike (FS) (non-weight-bearing), 2) during stance 
phase before crossleg motion (full weight-bearing), 3) during stance 
phase after crossleg motion (still weight-bearing), and 4) at foot off (FO) 
(non-weight-bearing)
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mean that engagement would occur during every 
cycle of common-daily activities not requiring high 
flexion and increase the possibility of early tibial 
pos t  wear .  18）In  th i s  s tudy ,  the  pos t  cam 
engagement contributed to AP translation at mid-
flexion knee angle of single-radius knees. This 
might mean that it should be necessary that post 
cam mechanism is designed not only for inducing 
ro l lback  mot ion ,  but  a l so  f o r  contro l l ing 
anteroposterior translation in mid-flexion range.
 There are some limitations in this study. First, 
this is retrospective study. Second, sample size was 
small. Third, there are other design differences 
except radius of femoral component between these 
two implants. Fourth, there was difference in 
follow-up intervals between the two implant 
designs. Fifth, since we selected the four images 
from consecutive stair ambulation, we may look 
over several important motions. At last, we don't 
know whether this anteroposterior translation 
means subjective “instability” or objective “laxity”. 
Unfortunately,  there is no previous report 
concerning normal knee in vivo kinematics during 
stair  descending,  especial ly  shi ft ing from 
nonweightbearing to weightbearing condition. It is 
very important to elucidate normal knee kinematics 
in order to understand the result shown in this 
study fully. However, this study revealed the 
different anteroposterior translation pattern for two 
types of prosthesis during stair ambulation and 
how the post cam mechanism works during stair 
ascending and descending.
 In conclusion, this study quantitatively 
described the motion characteristics of the 
kinematics about two types of PS TKA during stair 
ascending and descending. No posterior movement 
of the femur was observed during stair ascending 
and descending in single-radius TKA. This less 
anteroposterior translation is due to a single-radius 
design of femoral component, insert articulation 
and less posterior slope of tibial plateau than 
J-curved PS TKA. In addition to that, post-cam 
contact would control  this anteroposterior 
translation. It should be necessary that post cam 
mechanism is designed not only for inducing 
ro l lback  mot ion ,  but  a l so  f o r  contro l l ing 
anteroposterior translation in mid-flexion range.
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階段昇降動作における TKA膝の三次元動態解析
～ Single-radius型と J-curve型との比較
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目的：階段昇降動作は TKA 術後患者満足度を決定す

る主な要因の一つである．それらの原因を知るため

には，TKA 膝の術後動態を知ることは有用である．

近年 TKA 膝における膝関節中間屈曲域での動揺性

が，術後不安定性に関連していると考えられている．

TKA 膝の中間屈曲域動揺性を解消するため，大腿

骨形状を改良した機種が開発されている．今回大腿

骨形状の違う single radius 型，J-curved 型 TKA
の術後階段昇降動作時の生体内三次元動態解析を行

い，比較・検討した．

研 究 方 法： 対 象 は TKA（single-radius ＝ SR 群 : 

Triathlon，J-curved ＝ JC 群 : LPS-flex）を行い，

術後階段昇降可能な 19 例 22 膝（SR 群 11 例 11 膝，

JC 群 8 例 11 膝）とした．連続的な階段昇降動作

を側面方向から X 線透視装置にて撮影し，2D/3D 

registration technique を用いて人工膝関節の 3 次

元動態解析を行った．接地前，接地後，離地前，離

地後の 4 肢位を抽出し，それぞれの屈曲角度，内

外側最近接点の前後位置を 2 群間で比較・検討した．

またインサート部ポスト機構と大腿骨カム機構の最

近接距離よりポストカム接触を算出し，ポストカム

時の平均膝関節屈曲角度を検討した．

研究成績及び考察：階段昇り動作において，屈曲角度

は， 接 地 前 SR 群 で 69.2°（56.0-83.0），JC 群 で

56.7°（51.4-67.8）でともに伸展していき，離地後

9.4°（3.9-14.7），6.4°（-2.5-21.4）であった．内側最

近接点の接地前位置はSR群で-4.7 mm（-8.7--2.3）
が，接地により1.9 mm（-1.0-5.2）前方移動し，JC
群で -0.4mm（-3.3-2.3）が，接地により 4.3 mm

（1.6-7.8）後方移動した．外側近接点の接地前後位置

は SR 群 で -6.9 mm（-9.6--4.9），-6.2mm（-9.6--
3.5），JC 群で接地前位置 -4.5mm（-11.2--0.3）が，

接地により 3.8 mm（0.65-7.3）後方移動した．

　階段降り動作において，屈曲角度は，接地前 SR 群

で 8.0°（2.1-12.3），JC 群で 2.8°（-4.3-16.6）でとも

に屈曲していき，離地後 35.5°（17.4-52.4），17.6°
（6.4-29.4）であった．内側最近接点の接地前後位置

は SR 群で -4.7mm（-9.1--1.5）mm，-5.0mm（-8.0--
2.3），JC 群で接地前位置 -2.2mm（-4.5-0.8）が，接

地により 3.0mm（0.2-6.2）後方移動した．外側近接

点の接地前後位置は SR 群で -6.2 mm（-10.9--2.4），
-6.4mm（-10.2--4.0），JC 群で接地前位置 -5.2 mm

（-10.8--0.8）が 2.7 mm（0.1-7.9）後方移動した．

　ポストカム接触は，階段昇り動作において SR 群で

は接地時に全例に認められたのに対し，JC 群では

３例のみであった．

結論：階段昇降動作において，JC 群が接地前後で有

意に内外側最近接点の後方移動が認められたのに対

し，SR群では，昇り動作で内側最近接点の前方移動，

降り動作では安定していた．2 群の kinematics の

相違は，大腿骨形状に加え，ポストカム形状の違い

に影響されている可能性が示唆された．


